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Inhereiu taper further reduces the 
rate during the remainder of the 
charge to a lo" finishing rate of 1.9 
amP- Attention is called to the taper 
in charge being in close proportion to 
the rise in battery voltage and gravity. 
Birrh rates of 5-6 amp. may be main
ta1~ed during the entire _charge by 
readjustment of the rectifier occa
'ionallv to offset the taper. Normal 
rating J 1s 6 amp. at low winter tem
'leratures and 5 amp. at high summer 
tcmpe'"atu'"es, in properly ventilated 
battery wells or signal cases. 

Light-out Relay for 
A-C. or D-C. 

To PROVIDE for the rapid increase 
in the use of differential filament 
lamps, the Union Switch & Signal 
Company, Swissvale, Pa., has de
veloped and is producing a new and 
more efficient light-out relay, desig
nated its Style DN-22-L. This re-

Style DN-22L light-out relay 

lay will operate on either a-c. or d-e. 
and is, therefore, suitable for a-c. in
stallations where d-e. standby power 
is provided. 

One advantage of the differential 
filament lamp is the longer life of 
the minor fi lament. T he new Style 
DN-22-L relay will pick-up with 
only the minor filament burning, 
t~us taking advantage of the longer 
hfe of this filament, where a satis
factory indication is obtained with 
only the minor filament burning . 

The new relay consists of a DN-22 
relay with a small rectifier mounted 
on a metal strip held in place by the 
bolts which fasten the backstrap to 
the cores. T he rect ifier is connected 
to the relay coil t erminals. The r e
lay is equipped with two front and 
two back low-voltage contacts. It 
rnay be used with any one of several 
different lamps. 

RAILW AY SIGNALING 

To illustrate the efficiency of this 
light-out relay, assume that a 10-
volt, 18 plus 3.5-watt lamp is being 
used. The relay is so designed that 
normal working energy is supplied 
to the relay with only the 3.5-watt 
filament burning. With both fila
ments burning, the lamp consumes 
21.5-watts T herefore, assuming a 
constant voltage, the energy sup
plied to the relay is 21 5 divided by 
3.5 x 100 per cent or 615 per cent of 
that supplied to the relay when only 
the minor fi lament is burning. Y et, 
under these conditions, with both 
filaments burning and with 9.5-volts 
across the lamp, the d-e. voltage 
drop across the light-out relay is 
only 0.388-volt This may be readily 
calculated when the relay resistance 
and the lamp current are known. 
The resistance of the DN-22-L re
lay, used with any 8-volt or 10-volt 
differential filament lamp, whose 
minor filament is rated at 3.5-watts. 
is 0.185-ohm. The current required 
for a 10-volt, 18 plus 3.5-watt lamp 
with 9.5 volts at the lamp, is 2.1 
amps. Similarly the d-e. voltage 
drop across the relay may be calcu
lated for any lamu if the lamp cur
rent is known. The a-c. impedance 
of this relay is approximately 0.7 
ohm, and. using this value, the a-c. 
volta!:;e drop may be calculated for 
any lamp current. 
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Heavy-Duty Rectifier 
for Emergency Service 
~\ :->FW portable-type transformer 
and rectifier, designed e:>ptcidl v for 
unerg·u1C\" charging- of low-voltage 
'torage batteries used in signaling, 
has been placed on the market by 
he Union Switch & C)ig-nal C0m 

pany, design? ted as tht Stylt-R PP
() por able copper o ide rectifier. 

fh1s portable rectifier \Vlll ·harg-t 
, battery mnch qui<.+er t " t 
sllldller rectifier ml't, hecausc of its 
1ighe~ capacity. It is mneccssary 
o '110>e the batten·. this feature in 

suring-longer battery life. For co.·
Yenience and comfort in carrying
and ease of placing- in relay housing, 
the rectifier is built in two sections, 
")ne the transformer t'nit and the 
other the rectifier unit. 

The transformer 11111t, hy me vi~g 
.1 plu.g-, operates interchangeablv o•1 
110. 220 or 440-v olts, on a frequenc, 
1f (iQ to 100 cycles. It weigh' l ut 
2R lhs and has a conyenie-1t carry
·ng- k.ndle. It contains an adju-tu 
)le resistor to vary the cha~ging 
Llte. 

The rectifier unit is adjust tble to 
deliver a maximum d-e. output of 
7 75-volts, 20 amp -on 1 to 3 leacl 
cells. or 1 5.50-volts, 10 amp. on 4 
to 71ead cells. This unit weighs hut 
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